KIRTLAND
YOUTH
BASKETBALL
LEAUGUE
3-4 & 5-6 Grade Boys
3-4 & 5-6 Grade Girls
RESGISTRATION FEE:

$95 FIRST CHILD
$75 SECOND CHILD

Evaluation Date:

November 2nd
Boys10-11am & Girls 11-1212pm

Boy Practice Starts November 5th

7-8pm KES Gym

Girls Practice Starts November 6th 7-8pm KES Gym
Games Start November 11th 11-1pm

SEE LEAGUE WEBSITE FOR ALL
PRACTICE AND GAME DATES!

REGISTER TODAY AT: kirtlandyouthbasketball.com

Boys and Girls Travel Basketball Tryouts
OBJECTIVE: To create a travel basketball association that will support every grade level for
the girls and boys programs. The goal is to assist with tryouts, finances, practice time/gym time, and
give advice on what has been successful in the past.
Any player who plans on participating MUST play KYBL as well.
Evaluation Dates: Tues: Oct 22nd
Wed: Oct 23rd Tues: Oct 29th Wed: Oct,30th
Time: 6pm-7 Girls: Grades 4-6 7pm-8 Boys: Grades 3-6
Where: KES Gym unless notified otherwise.
Bring: Basketball/gym shoes. Wear a KYBL jersey or bring a dark and a white shirt.
Players: ***You must make it to at least two of the four evaluations, attending all of them
would ideal if possible: Team(s) will be decided based on how many kids tryout and if we
have a parent volunteer to coach the team. Former players, coaches outside the district, and our
own Kirtland high school coaches will be involved in the evaluation process. NO PARENTS WILL
DECIDE WHO MAKES THE TEAMS. After the evaluations are over, the players will be contacted if
they made the team or not.
We should know all of the teams by the NOV 1st.
Rough Schedule: Enter 3-6 Tournaments. Could be a league involved. All of this depends on the
coach’s discretion. It is their time being donated! Cost will be roughly $100-200 per kid.
Once we have an idea of how many kids who make the team(s) a coach will contact the parents of
the team and discuss their schedule.
Practice will be at least once a week for one hour. This is separate from KYBL so please plan
accordingly. KYBL practices are 7-8pm. Boys on Tuesday, Girls on Wednesday. Please see the
KYBL flyer for that info.
Coaches: If you would like to volunteer to coach please contact Matt Ridgeway. Currently this is
who has contacted me. We are always looking for help!
Boys: 3rd-Kelly Dunn
Girls:

4th-John Rascan

3rd-NO TEAM for this age.

5th-Matt Lorber

4th-Greg Sayle

Travel Advisor Contact Person:
Matt Ridgeway
440-339-5522
matt.ridgeway@ymail.com

5th- ??

6th-Matt Ridgeway
6th- ??

